
Correction of the First exam in English (S3)

1. An incident: an event which is either unpleasant or unusual, an isolated/serious/unfbrtunate

inciderrt

2. A hazard: something that is dangerous and likely to cause damage.

3. A haphazard: not having an obvious order or plan.

4. Logistics :the careful organization o1'a complicated activity so that it happens in a successful

ancl elÈctivc \vay

5. exposure; when someone experiences something or is afïected by it because they are in a

particular sitr-ration or place

6, Careless: not taking or shorving enough care and attention

1 . Frayed wires; to become or to cause the threads in cloth or rope to become slightly separated,

fbrming loose threads at the edge or end

8, Raw material: rnaterial oq i,ltrich a particular manufàcturing process is caried out

9, Flameproof: not lihcly to bur;r or be damaged by'lrre

10,Hose reel: a cylindncai spindle urade of either metal, fiberglass, or plastic and is used fbr storing

a hose (a {1e>:ible pipe, fbr coa're,/ing a licluid or gas).

11. Fire extinguioher: e rler,ice.,r,,hich contains water or a special gas, powder or that is put onto a

flre to slop it L:urninii

12.To evacuate, tr: nc-ivc irrol;ie ,ilun a dangerous place to somewhere saf-e.

13.To Four: to:lake r riiloriliin'Je ilo',r'iionr a,-:ontainer, especially into;rnothe: {lontâiltdl:, by

raising ju.';',. ,ilr.: si"lt .ri- lir: r:oni;rj::Ler ih;:l i,,i: :rnbstance is in.

ll.ShippinL::,ivlier: ,:l{iorls t),';-: !i(-)fil iii:n it,i,',: r,ra;r-.i:t to anothci. crpeiially Lr;, sl'i1-r

I 5. Prevexrt!l e ; i..i1r:i r:ir:,-1 i,..r :rii,p sotn,:ri1, r,.:-- ;;i- I , .i-c it happens ,

17,Real-i.inte resfllorl§1r,; . trr tleal r,'lii' a;-,;:l 'rr::irw infbrmaticii irnn:ii:iiia1"riv.



18, Predictive : relating to the ability to say that an event or action will happen in the fÏture,

especially as a result of knowledge or experience.

19. Shortages : when there is not enough of something

20, Oversupplies : a greater quantity or amount of something than is needed


